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Dear Secretary,
Submission from Stan Ghvs

to
“Inquiry into the Conduct of the 2004 Federal Election and Matters Related Thereto

”

regarding
“Publicly Elected Officials Resorting To ‘Thuggery’ And Subsequent Iniustice In the

Australian Court System As A Consequence Of Failure In ‘Duty Of Care’ To The Victim

”

I would raise a matter of serious concern to many Australians relating to my experience of the
behaviour of publicly elected officials leading up to the 2004 election and subsequent events.

Whilst this is seemingly isolated, concerns remain and I feel the matter may represent a national
pattern.

Examples of feedback from Australians are provided on a web-site dedicated to the
matter — http://helpfreedomofspeech.blogspot.com/ — and are copied herein. Everyone is
invited to email me their objections and support for inclusion on the web-site. Feedback
is GREATLY appreciated and the web-site provides a special email address for this.

The matter was escalated in my 8th March 2005 letter to The Hon John Howard MP — Prime
Minister, which included copies of sworn statements by witnesses. The letter was copied to a
number of MP’s, along with petitions addressed to the House Of Representatives and the
Senate signed by over 50 additional Australians.
A written response is anticipated from Mr Howard and a request was made of the MP’s to kindly

raise this in parliament.

Follows extracts from that letter and the examples of feedback from Australians.

I also include a copy of a 28th September 2004 letter from a Greens candidate to the
Australian Electoral Commission requesting an investigation based on their own
experience with the publicly elected officials.

I kindly ask that you investigate my experience, with other options virtually exhausted for
reasons not limited to:

— the publicly elected officials having demonstrated abuse of their position
— their preparedness to combine this with money when I am in a poor financial position to

defend myself
— fear of being accused of defamation when I do not have the means to confirm my rights
— fear for my personal safety and property in view of their previous behaviour
— fear of further expense and forgoing income is pursuing this



Extract from letter to Mr Howard

I am a victim in a case where your publicly elected representatives resorted to ‘thuggery’,
contrary to criminal law and the Australian federal electoral act.

A witness who experienced similar problems with your representatives lodged a sworn police
statement and another witness made a sworn affidavit.

As summarized below, it became necessary to initiate an Apprehended Violence Order against
your representatives but the courts then failed in their ‘duty of care’ to me and, as a
consequence, penalized me — the victim in the case.

The ‘thuggery’ and court handling concerns many Australians ... These include MP’s, union
media liaison officers, journalists, management consultants, teachers, other highly regarded
members of the general public and activist groups.

This is a serious concern for Freedom Of Speech and Justice in Australia. It is also a
serious concern for anyone experiencing physical intimidation or violence.

I do not belong to any political or activist group and distributed my own T-shirts with council
approval prior to the federal election. I am a 38 years old Australian tax-payer and normally
engaged in exporting Australian technology.

The ‘thuggery’ by your representatives included misrepresenting themselves as security,
physical harassment and colluding with council rangers to raise a false harassment case
in attempts to stop me, as well as covertly taking photos, physical assault and threat with
a dog. There was also graffiti to my car while parked outside my own home, which was of
a nature that was likely to be a form of further intimidation.

I attempted to initiate an AVG. However, a court representative treated me with political
discrimination at that time and the Australian court system later failed in its ‘duty of care’ to me
in following correct procedure. This is detailed in my 4th February 2005 letter to the Attorney
General’s Department and covered by a sworn affidavit attached to that letter.

In summary, during a delay in the AVG being completed in the courts, my circumstances
changed and it became difficult for me to continue to attend court. I acted in good faith and
contacted the court in advance of a third visit. They advised me to simply fax a letter. I included
a cross-reference to the sworn police statement referred to above. However, the court
subsequently and unjustly sent me a Notice Of Penalty for the costs of your publicly
elected officials.

I was then refused answers to letters questioning correct procedure, whether the court had
advised your representatives of my advance notice, in which case costs may not have been
incurred, and my rights to appeal subsequent to contradictions between courts. I was refused
answers even after escalating these to the Directors Office Of Local Courts, including a request
for confirmation of my findings that, rather than advising me to simply fax a letter, the court
should have directed me to the Chief Magistrate or, failing that, directed me to a form to
apply to vacate the hearing. Thus, the Australian court system failed in its ‘duty of care’
towards me — the victim in the case.

Law Access, Legal Aid, the NSW Law Society pro-bono scheme and a Community Legal Centre
were of limited help, despite being very sympathetic, as cost orders are out of their jurisdiction
and/or they are unable to provide court representation.



This case regards your publicly elected representatives and is in absence of responses from the
Australian court system. I write to escalate this to you, formally requesting your feedback and
assistance, copying others that share concern regarding the immediate and wider implications
for Freedom Of Speech and Justice in Australia, including serious concerns for anyone
experiencing physical intimidation or violence.

1) Please send written confirmation that you have received this letter and advise a date by
which you plan to provide a complete reply to the following items.

2) Other than a response such as “No comment”, please advise what your position is for each
of the following allegations regarding your representatives (bearing in mind, if necessary,
that these allegations are made under my sworn affidavit to the Attorney General’s
Department and with sworn witness statements):

a) misrepresentation as being in control of security?
b) physically harassing?
c) and colluding with council rangers to raise a false harassment case in attempts to stop

me?
d) as well as covertly taking photos?
e) physically assaulting?
f) and threatening me with a dog?
g) and possibly applying graffiti to my car, which had been parked outside my own home, of

a nature that was likely to be a form of further intimidation?

3) Other than a response such as “No comment”, please advise what your position is for the
following allegations regarding the Australian court system (also covered by the affidavit to
the Attorney General’s Department):

a) Political discrimination in the system?
b) Penalizing me as a consequence of the their own failure in ‘duty of care’ to the victim?

4) Summary statement regarding acceptability of the behaviour of your representatives and
handling by the court system, including the Notice Of Penalty issued to me.

5) Your recommendation to have the case reviewed without the risk of further costs to me
(including forgoing income) and having the Notice Of Penalty withdrawn with any
installments repaid.

6) Your recommendation for me to be compensated for costs, forgone income and non-
financial impacts.

7) A public apology from yourself or, failing that, your public recommendation that your
representatives make a public apology, with either apology also expressed in print within the
first 5 pages of the Sydney Morning Herald.



ExamDles of feedback from Australians

David OShea, Sydney, Reporter — “It appears that Stan G. is being victimised for holding and expressing an opinion. This,
and his report of the flawed legal process that followed, warrants further investigation”.

Laurie F., Granville, Federal Member of Parliament — “I was appalled by the conduct of the public officials and abuse oftheir
roles as elected public officials to suppress free speech”.

Dr. Val Plumwood, Canberra, Internationally renowned author (and crocodile attack survivor) — “This is a disgraceful
case. It reflects seriously on the characterof our democracy and on our court system. Feel free to contact me for help”.

Nicole L., Alexandria - Sydney, Senior Clinical Trial Coordinator — “This case should be of concern to all Australians.
Please contact me for help”.

James B., Collingwood - victoria, Policy & Research Officer — “Equity before the law and natural justice for all citizens are
fundamental to the health of any democracy, particularly around the electoral process. Every citizen has the right to take part in
the electoral process without fear of intimidation - if we lose this right then dictatorship follows. Feel free to email me if you need
help”.

verity M., Sydenham - Sydney, Project Officer — “This is an indictment on our legal system and its role in protecting people in
need. It clearly shows one section of the law in need of immediate attention/change. You are welcome to email me at any time
in the future for support”.

Mark C., Coffs Harbour - NSW, Administrator I Teacher — “I thoroughly support a citizens right to free speech and Stan’s
case as presented to me seems a total violation of free speech and a misuse of power by local authorities then subsequently by
court officials. Email me for further support”.

Roger R., Friends Of ABC — “We believe strongly in the right to responsibly express views without intimidation or threat from
those who disagree”.

Timothy V., Werrington, Media Liaison Officer - Construction, Forestry, Mining and Energy Union — “Stan’s treatment is a
further example of how far the right to dissent and protest has been eroded, and how little the law is willing to do to protect
people from the violent excess of the Howard government. Please feel free to contact me for further support”.

Derek M., Balmain - Sydney, Journalist I Writer — “The attack on Stan G’s right to express opposition to the policies of the
government amount to an outrageous oppression of democratic rights - with the support of the legal system. It is an attack on
the political rights of all citizens. Nor is it an isolated incidence. The freedom of trade unionists to defend their members has
been greatly reduced by the federal government. Environmentalists objecting to the logging of old growth forest in Tasmania are
being sued by the logging company Gunn”.

Craig M., Sydney, International Management Consultant — “This situation is unfortunately a microcosm reflecting the
degeneration of public morality that has been increasingly infecting the country under the Howard government, a govemment
which procured election on a lie, continued with dissimulation, took us into an immoral war and engaged continuously in blatant
human rights abuses. We’re happy to support any way we can

Carlos M., Parramatta - Sydney, Mature Age Student — “Yet another attempt to silence and intimidate different views that
question the status quo and those in power. Just like the skin on the drum, the harder they hit us the louder we become! All
power to you Stan - count on my support 100%!
‘First, they ignore you. Then they laugh at you. Then they fight you. Then you win.’ - Gandhi”.

Matthew S., Camperdown - Sydney, Photographer — “I find it very disturbing, that someone who chose to publicly expose
themselves to political scrutiny is being treated this way by the courts. It makes me wonderwhat happens to those who don’t
have the voice or determination of this man. At the very least, a review ofthis case is in order”.

Anonymous — “Some believe Australia can help bring democracy to Iraq. This case shows Australian ‘democracy’ is in serious
need of attention”.

Matt S., Canberra, Program Manager for an Australian Youth Initiative — “I unreservedly support Stan’s actions, and hope
that he can find a human being to deal within the court system. Obviously he was given inadequate advice from certain staff,
and it is unfair that he should pay the price of their incompetence. I am happy to offer future support”.

Rossy C., Sydney, Nursing Assistant — “Once again the ‘powers that be’ suppress ordinary people’s rights to voice their
opinion and be heard in anything that may be sensitive to government policies like immigration, indigenous affairs and our public
health system to name a few. Wake up ‘ordinary individual Australians’ because next time it could be you! Please feel free to
contact me for further reference”.

Anne E., Canberra, Mature Age Student — “To peacefully broadcasta political voice in a public place without fear of physical
intimidation and with confidence that public officials will play fair is an essential building block of a healthy democracy”.

Paul B., Brisbane, Volunteer worker — “This case is not only an injustice to one person, but indirectly a threat to all of us. Like
so much of the so-called ‘law’ we see, there are the powerful few with money and resources who can access certain favorable



rules, and the rest of us who suffer the consequences. Feel free to email me with any further information. Regards and solidarity
from the north”.

Mike W., Convenor Newtown Peace Group — “Having seen Stan’s campaign I am appalled but not surprised at his treatment.
Fighting the Establishment is a tough business. Hope you get all the support you deserve. Let me know what the anti war
movement can do to help”.

Co~v of 28th September 2004 letter from a Greens candidate to the Australian Electoral
Commission

DougWilliamson
ParramattaGreenscandidate
4/2 ThomasSt,

NORTHPARRAMATTA. 2151
28 September2004

SteveWalsh
ParramattaDivisional ReturningOfficer
AEC
Lvi 3, NorthWing
2-12MacquarieSt,
PARRAMATTA. 2150

Requestfor investigation

DearSteve,

LatelastThursdayafternoon,23 Septemberin MacquarieSt mall, Parramattaoneof my stall workers
wasrepeatedlyassaultedandintimidatedby ParramattaCity Liberal councillor, <namewithheld in this
copy>whowasworking onaLiberal Partystall. This is in direct contraventionofs.327ofthe
CommonwealthElectoralAct. (Hereinafterreferredto as“theAct”). After thishadoccurred,<name
withheldin this copy>wasseento bephotographingmy stall workersand anumberofunrelatedthird
partieswho weremakingenquiriesatourstall, without theirpermission,usingamobilephonecamera.

Thefollowing Saturdaymorning,25 Septemberat thesamelocation<namewithheldin this copy>,
anotherParramattaLiberal <namewithheldin this copy>and a<descriptionwithheld in this copy> (who
hadbeenseenworkingon theLiberal stall on apreviousoccasion)wereaskedby aStanGhyse,aperson
selling t-shirtswith apolitical messageto refrain from taking his photograph.At this,the<description
withheld in this copy>, threatenedto soolhis dogonto Mr Ghyse.

Onthis Saturdaytoo, althoughin apossiblyunrelatedincident,oneofmy stall workershadpaint smeared
onthebackofhispartnerscaroverthetop ofsomeGreenspartypolitical stickers.

Furtherto this, it hasbeennotedthat anumberofbothoursandtheALP’s partycorfiutes,placedin
people’sfront yardswith theirpermissionhavebeenanonymouslyremovedduringnighttime,whilst
nearbyLiberal partycorfiutesremainuntouched.A specificexampleofthis occurredonapropertyon the
cornerofKissingPointRd andJamesRuseDrive on oraboutWednesday— Thursday,22-23September.

As peryourinstructionson thedayoftheballot draw,independentlegaladviceis beingsoughtoverthese
matters.Whilst this is occurring,I formally requestthattheAustralianElectoralCommissionfully
investigatethesemattersin accordancewith theAct andmakepublicyourfindings.

Yours sincerely,
D J Williamson

CC: GeoffAsh, Kelly Livingstone,MonicaHearyandAntony Lawes



ATTACHMENT A
‘S TO ‘THUGGERY’ BY PUBLICLY ELECTED OFFIC1AL~

IUENT INJUSTICE IN THE COURT SYSTEM

PLEASE HELP

Australians:

publicly electedofficials, with anumberofswornwitnessstatements,

wherethevictim of the ‘thuggery’ endedupbeingpenalizeddueto

I askfor yourhelp.It hasbecomealong storybut I will attemptto summariseit.

My nameis StanG. Like mostofyou, I amnot amemberof apolitical or activistgroupandI am
strugglingto makealiving. (I’m comingbackafterretrenchmentsandhelp companiesengagedin
research,developmentandexports).

Leadingup to thefederalelection,I becamefed upwith lies aboutchildrenoverboard,dismissalof
Australian’sobjectionsto theIraq war,undemocraticblockingofapetitionto GeorgeBushin ourown
parliament,andLiberalpartyseatsrortingtheirownGSTsystem.

I decidedto print hundredsofT-shirts,quotingmediareportsaboutsuchtopics,at my own time andcost.

I respectfullydistributedthesein suburbsacrossSydneywithout anyproblems.

However,whenI went to aparticularmarginalseat,with permissionfrom authorities,I wasconfronted
by apersonclaimingto be in “control ofsecurity”but lateridentifiedasapublicly electedCouncilorand
a Liberalpartyrepresentative.

Hestoodovermeandthenappearedto call council rangers,colludingwith themto saythat I hadbeen
harassingsomeoneandrequestingmeto leave.Whennearbywitnessessteppedforwardin my defense,
thecouncilrangersadmittedthatstringswerelikely beingpulled from above.

I left but returned2 dayslater,with apermit,andwasconfrontedby the sameman,anda secondperson
with a largedog. Thesecondpersonwasalsoapublicly electedCouncilorandLiberal Party
representative.

OneoftheCouncilorswaspreparingto takeaphotoofme. Awareof otherpeoplewhohad experienced
dirty politics in themarginalseat,I calmly andpolitely askedtheCouncilorsnot to takephotosofme.

Theonewith thedogsteppedforwardandviolently pokedmein thechestsaying“You scumbag.I’m
goingto sicmy dog on to you”. A bystanderquickly respondedby publicly shoutingout theirobjection,
leadingto thedepartureofthetwo Councilors.

Within two days,my carwasgraffitiedoutsidemy ownhome.Whilst it is difficult to verify, I wonderif
someonehadobtainedmy addressfrom theapplicationfor acouncil permit. p

I becamefearful at what theCouncilorsmight do nextbut I wasdeterminedto maintainmy rightsto
Freedomof Speechin distributingtheT-shirts.

I soughtanApprehendedViolenceOrderagainstoneof theCouncilors(theother’snamehadn’tbeen
confirmed). I visited acourthousebutwhat I didn’t counton wasalengthydelayin thecasebeingheard
in court. I went to courta secondtimefor an initial ‘court mention’ and athird visit wasscheduledfor a
‘court hearing’.



By thattime, theelectionhadbeenand gone.I felt thattherisk to mehaddecreasedandthat continuing
with theApprehendedViolenceOrdermayincitetheCouncilorswhohadconfrontedme.Additionally,
mywork demandshadgrownandoneofmy witnesseswasto beinterstatefor herson’sweddingatthe
timeofthehearing.

In goodfaith, I rangthecourttheweekbeforethescheduledhearingto saythatit wouldbedifficult for
meto continueandto askwhat I shoulddo. I wasadvisedthatI shouldsimply sendafax, which I did that
day.My fax detailedthesituationandprovideda cross-referenceto aswornpolicestatementby aperson
whohadexperiencedsimilarproblemswith theCouncilors.

However,weekslater, I receivedaNoticeOfPenaltyfor costsofasolicitorhiredby theCouncilor.

To cut a longstory short, I escalatedmy caseto theDirectorsOffice OfLocal Courtsandthenthe
AttorneyGeneral’sDepartment,without answersto questionsregardingabasisfor appeal.

I now believethatthecourtshouldnothaveadvisedmeto senda fax but shouldhaveadvisedmeto
contacttheChiefMagistrateordirectedmeto aform to applyto vacatethehearing.I believeI havebeen
treatedunjustlyby theAustraliancourtsystem,beingpenalizedfor theirfailure in ‘duty ofcare

In goingpublic, I haveconcernsregarding‘contemptofcourt’, feel stifled by defamationlaw (which
appliesin spiteofmyhonestyand swornwitnessstatements),andI fearphysicalreprisalby the
Councilors- be it to myself,my partnerorourpossessions.I amanindividual seekingavoicewithoutthe
backupofapolitical oractivistorganisation.

Sohowcanyouhelp?

You mayhavereceivedaleafletaskingfor abrief emailofobjectionand supportto becopiedto a
websitecoveringthecase.UniversitystaffacrossNew SouthWales,Victoria andtheA.C.T. would have
receivedan emailalongthesamelines.

With fewresponses,on
8

th March2005 I wroteto JohnHowardrequestingthat hepersonallyandpublicly
reply,regardingtheconductof his representativesandinjusticein theAustraliancourtsystem.(However,
my letterwasthenforwardedto Phillip Ruddock,theAttorneyGeneral,whosedepartmentI havealready
beenin contactwith).

In summary,this caseregardsFreedomOf SpeechandJusticein Australiaasawhole.

To ensureareplyfrom JohnHoward,I havecopiedMP’s alongwith apetition.My local MP, Anthony
Albanese,hasagreedto tablethe casein Parliamentin May, for which I thankhim.

Whilst it couldsetaprecedentfor others,it is unlikely thatthecasewill bereviewedin termsofmy
situationwith theNoticeOf Penalty.If I couldafford it, I would seekan appeal,eventhoughcourtdelays
haveresultedin expirationofthestandarddeadlinefor appeal.

In themeantime,you canbeofenormousassistanceby:

- Sendingmeabrief emailoutlining yourobjectionandsupport,
- by writing to newspapersrequestingthatJohnHowardpersonallyreply to my

8
th March 2005letter,

- and,if youhappento beafortunateAustralian,considerpledgingsomemoneyto openup theoption
for aformal appeal.

My emailaddressis stan-g8@bigpond.net.au

Thankyou for yourtime in whathasbecomeatestcasefor FreedomOfSpeechandJusticein Australia.

StanG.



Introduction ATTACHMENT B
The right to freely and respectfully speak is mostly taken for granted. Do you believe that Freedom Of Speech and justice

are ‘alive and well’ in Australia?

Demonstrating this isn’t true, I’ll summarise a test case of increasing concern to many Australians.

It amountsto ‘thuggery’ by publicly elected officials and subsequent injustice in the Australian courtsystem, where the
victim waspenalized,andneedsyour help.This is my personalaccount.I am not a memberof anypolitical or activistgroup
andnormally representasmall Australiantechnologyexportbusiness.

Why Freedom Of Speech is important

Firstly, why is FreedomOf Speechimportant?

• It’s fundamentalto individual freedom.Thoughtsandopinionswouldn’t meanmuch if theycouldn’t becommunicatedto
anyoneelse.

• Freespeechis fundamentalto democracy— essentialfor citizens,enablingdebateaboutpublic affairs andgovernment,
and informedvoting at elections.

• Whengovernorscancensor,they maysuppressdissentingviews,asis the caseof dictatorships.

The status of Freedom Of Speech and iustice in Australia

In 1948the U.N. recognizedthat “Everyonehasthe right to freedomof expression;includingfreedomto hold opinions
without interferenceand to impart informationand ideasthroughany media”. In 1998,Commonwealthmemberspledgedto
give wholeheartedsupport.Australia is a signatorybutgovernmentsmustpassspecificActsof Parliamentto incorporateit
into law. No governmenthasimplementedfree speechprovisions,sothey are notenforceableby Australiancourts.

A test case for Freedom Of Speech and lustice — My own personal account

In this testcase,publicly electedofficials conductedthemselvesworsethan schoolplaygroundbullies — and thevictim
endedup beingpenalizeddueto courtfailure in ‘duty of care’. Defamationlaw is supposedto protectreputationsbut, in
practice,it protectspublicly electedofficials from scrutiny.

Whatamountsto ‘thuqqerv’ by publicly electedofficials in an attemPtto denyFreedomOf Speech

Imaginebeingfed up with lies aboutchildrenoverboard,dismissalof oppositionto war, obstructionof a petition to George
Bushin ourown parliament,and politicians rorting theirown GSTsystem.

As radicalasit mayseem,imagineprinting and respecifullydistributing I-shirts, leadingup to the recentfederalelection,
with quotesof governmentacknowledgingits own lies.

You’re notwith a political or activistgroupbut you distributeT-shirtsin many locations,withoutconfrontation,andthen
distributeT-shirts in amarginalseat,undera permit from appropriateauthorities.

You’re confrontedby apersonclaiming to be in “control of security” but lateridentified asa publicly electedCouncilorand
political partyrepresentative.

Theystandoveryou andappearto collude with council rangers,with a claim thatyou harassedsomeoneand requestthat
you leave.Witnessesstepforward and the rangersadmitit’s likely thatstringsare being pulled from above.

Returningtwo dayslater, you’re confrontedby the sameperson,andanotherwith a largedog.

They prepareto takea photoof you but you calmly askthem notto.



Suddenly,onepulls his dogforward, aggressivelypokesyou in thechestandsays“You scumbag.I’m going to sic my dog
on to you”. Theyleavewhena bystandershoutsobjections.

Soonafter, yourcar is graffitied outsideyour own home.Whilst difficult to verify, maybesomeoneobtainedyouraddress
from yourapplicationfor a council permit.

SubseQuentiniusticein theAustraliancourtsystemdueto thecourt’s own failure in ‘duty of care’

.

That’s my personalaccount,with swornwitnessstatements,butnotcompletewithout coveringsubsequentinjusticein the
Australiancourtsystem.

I wasfearful atwhatmight happennext butwishedto maintainmy right to distributetheT-shirts.

I soughtan ApprehendedViolenceOrderbut therewasa lengthydelay in the casebeing heard. I wentto courta second
timefor an initial ‘mention’ anda third visit wasscheduledfor ‘hearing’. By that time, theelectionhadpassed.

Thereis an old saying,“Justicedelayedis justicedenied”.

Risks mayhavedecreasedbut continuingtheAVO may haveincited theCouncilors.Additionally, my work demandshad
grown and awitnesshad to be interstateat thetime of the hearing.

In goodfaith, I rangthe courtthe weekbefore,saying it wasdifficult to continueand askingwhat to do. I wasadvisedto
simply senda fax, which I did thatday, referencinga swornpolice statementby someonewho experiencedsimilarconduct P
by the Councilors.

Weekslater, I receiveda Notice Of Penaltyfor costsof a solicitorhired by a Councilor.

I escalatedthis to the DirectorsOffice Of Local CourtsandAttorney General’sDepartment,withoutanswersto questions
regardingabasisfor appeal.

I now believethe courtshould not haveadvisedme to senda fax butshouldhavedirectedme to the Chief Magistrateorto
a form to apply to vacatethe hearing— I havebeentreatedunjustly by Australiancourtsand penalizedfor their failure in
‘duty of care’.

How you can help

Going public, I’m an individual seekingresolutionwithout the backup of anyorganisation.How canyou help?

You may havereceivedoneof 5,000leafletsseekinga supportiveemail to becopiedto awebsite.Many universitystaff
acrossthreestatesalsoreceiveda note.

With few responses,I wroteto John Howard on 8~ March 2005 requestingthathe personallyand publicly reply, concerning
the conductof his representativesand injustice in theAustraliancourtsystem.

Reinforcingthe request,there’sa petitionthatAnthony AlbaneseMP haskindly agreedto table in Parliament.Hopefully a
precedentwill besetfor othersand my Notice Of Penaltywill be reviewed.If I could afford it, I’d fight for an appeal,despite
courtdelaysleadingto expiryof the standarddeadline.

The generalpublic canbe of enormoushelp:

• Pleasewrite to newspapersrequestingthat JohnHoward personallyreply to my 8th March 2005 letter,
• Senda brief email of yourobjectionand supportto stan-g8@bigpond.net.au,and
• If you happento be a fortunateAustralian,considerpledgingsomemoneyfor an appeal.

You canhelp in what hasbecomea testcasefor FreedomOf SpeechandJusticein Australia.

L~j


